
The Spectator publishes the following letter from a schoolboy to
bis mother. We do not recommend our little folk to take it as a
pattern :~-"

Ihope Matilda's cold is bptter. lam glad she is not at Echule.
ithink i have got consumption. The boya at this place are not
gentltmanly,but of course you did not know this when you pent me
here. The trowsers have worn out at the knees. Ithink the tailor
must have cheated yon, the buttons have comeoff and they areloose
behind, i don't think the food is good, but ishould not mind if i
was strorjger. The piece of meat isend you is off thebeef we had
on Sunday, but on other days it is more stringy. There are black
beadles in thekitchen, and sometimes they cook themin the dinner,
whichcan't be holesome when you arenot strong. ... do not
mind my being so uncomfortable because ido not think i shall last
long. Please send me some more money as i o 81. if you cannot
spare it i can borrow it of a boy who isgoing to leaveat the half
quarter, but p:rhapg you wd. not like to be under an obligation to
his parents as they are tradespeople. Ithink you deal at their shop
Yr.loving but retched son."

The retreat for men, conducted in St Joseph'sCathedral by the Very
Rev Father Hilary, C.P,, terminated on Sunday evening. The
retreat was quite as successful as that for women which had pre-
ceded it— if not more so. The church was well filled throughout—
the attendance at tbe 6 a m. M^ss f>nd thefollowing instruction being
hardly less full than that at the devotions and sermon in tbe
evening. The missionary began tbe hearing of confessions on Wed-
nesday morning, and thenceforward was kept busy in that Bacred
office. There were few, if any, who did not approachthe sacraments.
On Sunday morning at the 8 a.m. Mass, tbe body of men who
receivedHoly Communionwas a sight not soon to be forgotten. The
sermons delivered by themissionary throughout the week were quite
as powerful as those to which we alluded in our laßt issue,and each
and all were also heard with wraptattention. The morning instruc-
tions were plain and practical, and so given as likewise tomake a
lasting impression. On Wednesday evening the Bishop of Christ-
church replaced tbe Very Bey Father Lynch, Rector, in con-
ducting the Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, which
wa9 offered every evening for the Most Rev Dr Moran.
The Rev Father Murphy throughout the week acted as celebrant
of the early Mbbs. On Tuesday evening the sermon was on
temperance. It was distinguished by its moderation and sound
sense. For those unable to be temperate, the missionary recom-
mended total abstinence, and for all others rigid rules of temper-
ance, determined on befoieband and faithfully adhered to. Ha
accredited publicans witha power of doing a great deal in the causa
by refnsing togive drink to those who bad hadenough. There were
many of them, he said, in the Australian cities who were firm in
doing so. He advocated complete abstinence for young peopleunder
21 yearsof age. On this evening, in addition to the men,a number
of boys of the Christian Bro'bers' schools, members of theLeague
of the Cross, were present— sitting rcom being providedfor them on
forms placed within the sanctuary. A Bpecial feature in the music
on this occasion was the singing by Master J. Ward of " Sancta
Maria."

—
On all the evenings hymns were Bung by themen,especially

that of the Passion beginning with the line, "Ob, comeand mourn
with me a while," On Friday evening the sermon was on the
Passion

—
preached, themissionary explained,in accordance with the

solemn obligation taken upon tbe preacher during his novitiate
—

many yearsago in Worcestershire— to spread devotion to the Passion
of the Saviour. Tbe sermon was moßt fervent and touching, the
awful scenes being described as only one to whose mind's eye they
were familiar and vividconld describe them.

On Sunday at the 8 a.m. Maps tbe church was densely thronged,
the Rev Father O'Connor,of Namurkab, Victoria, who was a visitor,
in passing, totne city, celebrated Mass, and, at the communion, was
assisted by the Very Rev Father Lynch, Rector. We have already
spaken of thenumber of men who were communicants. At the 11
a.m. Mass Father Hilary preached on prayer. The music was
Webbe's Muss in D.creditably performed by the choir of the Cathe-
dral. In the evening the closing ceremonies took place,men only
being admitted to the church

—
with tbe exception of the choir,

where the la ly singers occupied their ÜBual places. The sermonwas
on perseverance. The veryrev preacher also tes'ified to the gratifi-
cation it had given him to fi id tbe retreat so well attended. Hardly
anywhere else inAustralasia, he said,had tie found themen poss ssed
of such a faithful Irish Catholic epint as that which characterised
them in Dunedin. Their goad pastors were to be thanked for it.
Their good dyingBishop was to bethanked forit— he whohadlaboured
for them and prayed for them and suffered for them. After the
sermon the renewal of baptismal vows took place, the men Btanding
up and each holding aloft a lighted candle. The scene in the church
was very striking— the highaltar having been adorned very beauti-
fully for the occasion by the Dominican nuas. The missionary
afterwards bestowed upon those present the Pontifical btnedictioD,
which he was commissioned by the Pope to give. Solemn Benedic-
tion of the Moßt Holy Sacrament was atterwardß given, Father
Hilary actingas celebrant with FathersLynch arjd Murphy respec-
tively as deaconand aubdeacon During tbe week andon this con*
c.udmg evening Father Lynch bad taken down thenames of'men
desirous of becoming members of the Confraternity of the Holy
Family— very many in all. The very rev missioaary exhorted the
members of the Confraternity to attend in their full numbers on
Tuesday evening.

In the increased numbers of both confraternities, that of the
Holy Family and that cf our Lady of Perpetual Succour, weshall
have a fitting memorial of the Very Rev Passionisi's mission, la
other wayp,also, tde blessings fl iwing from it will remain wiih U9.

—
The aidof St Paul of the CroBS has not been vainly invoked among
ubby oneof his devotedsons.

A city boy to the country gone
Ib like a fish on land,

—
So many things in the fields and woods

That he dosen't understand.
Last week our Edward

—
a manot fire-

Was out at his uncle's farm,
Where the beasts and the birds, the plaitsand the weeds,

Had for him anovel charm.
One day at dinner his uncle said :" What's thematter withDaisy now—
This milk's as blue ard tastesas poor

As if it was watered,Ivow,"
Thenup Bpoke Edward:Iknow whatitis;

Forbefore she waß milked by Frank,
She stopped in the creek, on her way to the barn,

Anddiank, and drank, anddrank!"
—Aye Maria, L. W. Reilly.

The Rev Roaring Kane h&s been telling the Orangemen in Scot-
land that "no man is moreglariugly inconsia eot than the Orange-
man who opposes the liberty of conscience and the civil liberty of hia
fellow-councrymen however that man might be divided from him by
political sentiment and re.igious belief." If can only be said that if
ihis be so, throughout its whole career the Orange irritation baa
perpetually belied ita principles. >
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PASSIONIST MISSION IN DUNEDIN.

(By Cctavb Thanet in McCluret Magazine.)
The Wilds lived in a two-roomed log cabin in the great gum woods,
only twomiles from a railway village, they rented their land,paying
rant in the corn and cottonof their raising. They owned ten pigs
and a cow, and Mr Ormond, their landlord,allowed them theuse of
a pair of mules. Fuel is to be had for the gathering in the forest,
while frnit and vegetables grow almost of their own motion in
Arkansas. Bat their was little enoughmoney kept in the widow's
old stocking— purse she had none— aDd, when the cold Christmas
rains came.Luciua couldnot go toschool foi lack of a warm jacket
Claude could not go, anyhow, because he must

"mind Baby Sister."
Bomttimes this was no easy task ; Baby Bißter taking perverse

and trying notions into her head, and being a stubborn child. On
the veryday of the plum cake there was Claude to be seen trudging
along with EvangeJine's red sun-bonnet fhunting above his own
ragged cap." 'Bligtd to wear two hats," says Clande, " 'cause Baby Sister
"will never wearhers."

He tnya it to Colonel Ormond. Colonel Ormond reins in his
horse;he is ridiDg home from the store, and,Idaresay, that bis bag
alnng over his saddle-boroholds something to help make Christmas
merry."

Mymy 1 mymy 1
"

exclaims the good-natured mas, " you'll
ca'ch cold and have pneumonia, sure 1 Here "—he fishes a bjown
paper parcel ent of his

"
saddle riders "— "Ibought somenice cakes

with raisins in for my youngsters. Put yourhat right onlike a good
little girl, and there's one for you. Here's yours,Bud."

The bribe wassuccessful. Baby Sister allowed Claude to tie her
bonnet as she munchedher cake;but she wonld'nt say

"
thank you,''

although Claudeprompted her. "What do you say,Baby Sister ?
"

And she wouldn't say, "Iwish you well, sir," like a polite little
Arkansas child, whenColonel Ormond rode away. Not she :she sat
downin the coldmud,naughty, rude little BabySister, and devoured
her plum cake."

You isn't to Bet on the ground, Baby Sister," said Claude,
pulling at her arms. " Maw eaid you mustn't 1 You'll be sure
chillin'!

"" Yill set on the ground," remarked Baby Siater, calmly.
Baby Sister was a determined character. She was also fat.

Claude knew from experiencethat he could not carry her half amile."And if Islap her she'll lay down flat andbellei !
'

thought he.
Therefore, this wise little lad tried diplomacy. " Say, Baby Sister,"
said he in toneß of silken softness, " lesß we all go look at the
circus 1

"
Baby Sister came up like a boanciDg ball, and smiled like a

cherub. "Me good now," lisped she.
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HI CMITU People's Bootmaker, 127 ManchesterSt. (oppositeBnrke's Hotel),Christchurch.— Men's Shooters,J,01VIIIfli * rom f"»s=> 'id, Shoot- from .Ss <id. Hluchers troni is «d, Canvas Shoes from 2s 6d, Ladies' Boots and /Shoes from6s,1 Children's: from '2s. Remember H. J. SMITH'S 127 Manchester street.


